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Summary of Results

Climate driven change in water temperature and sea-ice coverage have been suggested as triggers of 

observed ecological regime shifs in arctc ecosystemss  o investgate the causes of documented 

regime shifs in rocky-botom benthic communites, and their implicatons for ecosystem functoning,  

we: is parametrized and analyzed a mechanistc model of algae competton, with parameter values 

infuenced by light and temperature, to expplain macroalgae takeover  iis exptended and analysed long-

term series data of two benthic communites from Svalbard fords  iiis evaluated the implicatons of 

the observed regime shifs for ecosystem functonings

  

 



  

Figure 1s  ime series of macroalgae cover in Smeerenburgfords  he sudden 
increase afer year 2000 coincides with a regime shif in the benthic communitys

 

We used a competton model to investgate the dynamics of interactng calcareous 

algae and macroalgaes  he 

areal exppansion of each species depends on the growth rates, death rates and 

compettve abilites of the 

interactng speciess By assessing how the equilibrium states were afected by the light 

and temperature efects 

on model parameters, we evaluated the importance of light and temperature for algae 

dominances

 

 



 

 

Figure 2s Modelled annual light budget (ALB) at 15 m depth as a functon of the date for

ice break-out in Svalbards  he minimum annual light requirements (mALB) for each 

algal species are marked with dashed liness  he turbidity of the water, represented by 

the light atenuaton coefcient (kd=0s10, 0s15, 0s20), has a large impact on annual 

lights Yellow line represents mean daily irradiance in Kongsfords

 

Our modelling study suggests that, in the Arctc, increasing underwater light 
triggers climate-driven benthic regime shifs that involve macroalgaes Warmer 
seawater temperature only plays a secondary roles Yet, both temperature and 
compettve abilites can infuence the dominance paterns among the 
macroalgaes 

 

 

 

Figure 3s Model outcomes at 0 C, 5 C, and 10 C, for the interacton between calcareous 
algae and (a) P. rubens, and (b) Desmeresta spps  he pink area represents a region of 
compettve expclusion of macroalgaes  he brown and green areas represents 
compettve expclusion of calcareous algaes  he grey area is a region of stable 
coexpistence and the black area shows start-dependent expclusions White lines represent
the (g*k) values at which the respectve overgrowth rates are equals Below this line 
calcareous algae are superior overgrowers, above the line macroalgae are the beter 



overgrowerss

 

 he observed light-driven exppansion of macroalgae at the exppense of calcareous algae and sessile benthic 

invertebrates has implicatons for the functoning of polar benthic communitess Suggested implicatons include

alteratons in regional biodiversity, increased carbon sequestraton, and a new three-dimensional habitat, 

facilitatng and promotng biodiversity and community complexpity via ecosystem engineerings

An analysis of the structural change in invertebrate communites associated with the 
macroalgae takeover supports the noton that macroalgae are foundaton species in 
these ecosystems, their pivotal role being mediated by both ecological interactons and
ecosystem engineerings A functonal traits analysis further indicates that the observed 
structural change, which is partly triggered by the climate driven macroalgae 
takeover, results in an alteraton of functonal characterizaton and an increased 
functonal diversity of the benthic communitess  he later results imply that both 
ecosystem functoning and vulnerability (adaptability) are being afected by the 
documented climate driven regime shifss
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For the Management

Our fndings suggest that macroalgae takeover in Arctc benthic communites is driven 
by climate warming, and that it triggers rapid and exptensive changes in the associated 
invertebrate communites with substantal implicatons for ecosystem functoning and 
vulnerability to environmental perturbatons Such fndings have relevance for the 
management and conservaton of Arctc coastal waters, in a period of quick transiton 
to macroalgae dominated communites due to a rapid warming of the Arctcs 
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Interdisciplinary Cooperation

 he project developed a process based modelling approach linking physical 
(underwater light) and biological phenomena that was instrumental to address climate 
change related triggers of regime shifs in benthoss



 

Budget in accordance to results

Funding from Fram was essental to cover the model analyses by Kim Scherrer, 
including her travel costs and the producton of the manuscript (Scherrer et als), and 
the functonal analysis of the exptended tme series by postdoc Susanne Kortschs It also 
played an important role in promotng actvites, communicaton and scientfc 
expchange among partcipants from the diferent insttutons involved in the project that
ensured rapid and substantal progresss

Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No

Conclusions

 he modelling results have stressed the importance of underwater light for the 
dominance of macroalgae in Artcic sea botom communitess Underwater light in the 
Arctc is a functon of sea ice cover and turbidity, and both are afected by climate 
warmings Future applicatons of our model will help predict the depth distributon of 
macroalgae and their dominance under specifc combinatons of ice cover and 
turbiditys In additon to our mathematcal model of algae competton, we have 
developed qualitatve models addressing the impact of macroalgae takeover on 
benthic invertebrates, and quanttatve tools to assess ecosystem functoning relying 
on functonal traits and food web topology datas

 


